
 

 

A big thank you to 
our children in Years 

3 and 4 for their 
lovely production of 
“The Selfish Giant” 
Y3 & 4 perform at 

Easter as their part 
in our whole school 

yearly cycle of      
celebrations. They 
did a great job with 

their acting—but 
equally as              

impressive were the 
chorus who sang 

beautifully through-
out. Well done to all 

the staff and        
children who worked 
so hard. The group 

photo is on the   
website. 

We know the        
holidays can be a 
tougher time for 
some families—
please see the     

parents website area 
for helpful               

information. 

 This weeks           

attendance award 

winners are class    

4-3 with 99.7%  

Well done—and keep 

up the good work. 

Happy Easter Wibsey Primary 
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Lunch Menu 

W/C 17th April 2023 

Daily choices            

Jacket Potatoes, 

Paninis and           

Sandwiches, fruit. 

No Sandwiches  

Thursday 

Hot Options include 

Monday 

 Pasta Bolognaise/  
Vegetarian Chilli &  

Nachos     

Tuesday  

Chicken Pie/Halal   

Chicken Pie/Cheese & 

Onion Flan 

Wednesday  

Braised Sausage/Halal 

Cottage Pie/Braised 

Quorn Sausage 

Thursday 

 Cheese & Tomato  

Pizza/Arrabiata Pasta      

Friday                     

Fish Fingers/Vegetable 

Dippers 

 

 

 

Have a lovely   

Easter   Holiday 

   Nigel M. Cooper 

Headteacher 

Team Wibsey  

Today is the last day of our Spring Term. We re-open on      
Monday 17th April at 8.50am. To class lines at 8.45am please. 

Wishing all our    

families who are  

fasting this month  

Ramadan Mubarak. 

We are looking      

forwards to           

celebrating Eid in 

April. 

Band                             

It was lovely to see the 

School Band playing 

for parents/carers at 

the end of the day on     

Wednesday. I hope to 

welcome a regular  

series of events with a 

summer Proms season 

 

A reminder of last week’s 

message, that               

unfortunately the school’s 

meal provider—FM—has 

to increase the cost of a 

school lunch to £2.10 per 

day after the Easter     

holiday.   

No one welcomes price 

increases but I can assure 

you that I have checked 

quality, range and portion 

sizes and I think this still 

represents  good value—

and is cheaper than some 

other schools. 

FM have a comprehensive 

menu information at:- 

schoolmeals.bradford..gov.uk  

Thank you 




